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Abstract Wire bonding is the predominant mode of intercon-
nection in microelectronic packaging. Gold wire bonding has
been refined again and again to retain control of interconnect
technology due to its ease of workability and years of reliabil-
ity data. Copper (Cu) wire bonding is well known for its
advantages such as cost-effectiveness and better electrical
conductivity in microelectronic packaging. However, extend-
ed reliabilities of Cu wire bonding are still unknown as of
now. Extended reliabilities of Au and Pd-coated Cu (Cu) ball
bonds are useful technical information for Au and Cu wire
deployment in microelectronic packaging. This paper dis-
cusses the influence of wire type and mold compound effect
on the package reliability and after several component reli-
ability stress tests. Failure analysis has been conducted to
identify its associated failure mechanisms after the package
conditions for Au and Cu ball bonds. Extended reliabilities of
both wire types are investigated after unbiased HAST
(UHAST), temperature cycling (TC), and high-temperature
storage life test (HTSL) at 150, 175, and 200 °C aging tem-
peratures. Weibull plots have been plotted for each reliability
stress. Obviously, Au ball bond is found with longer time to
failure in unbiasedHASTstress compared to Cu ball bonds for
both mold compounds. Cu wire exhibits equivalent package
and or better reliability margin compared to Au ball bonds in
TC and HTSL tests. Failure mechanisms of UHAST and TC
have been proposed, and its mean time to failure (t50), char-
acteristic life (t63.2, η), and shape parameter (ß) have been
discussed in this paper. Feasibility of silver (Ag) wire bonding
deployment in microelectronic packaging is discussed at the
last section in this paper.
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Introduction
Gold bonding wire has been extensively used for the fabrica-
tion of integrated circuits because of its good electrical con-
ductivity and mechanical stability with a diameter of 20μm or
less. With significant increases in gold price, gold ball bond-
ing has become a more costly process that has a considerable
economic effect on the assembly of packages used in consum-
er electronics. An alternative wire material to gold is copper,
which is much cheaper, has several technical benefits includ-
ing better electrical conductivity, and has been widely used in
discrete and power devices with wire diameters typically
larger than 30 μm in diameter for many years. The potentials
and cost considerations of finding an alternative to replace
gold wire bonding in microelectronic packaging are driven by
new technologies coming to the market [1]. Copper wire
bonding appears to be the alternate materials, and various
engineering studies on copper wire deployment have been
reported [2, 3]. The Au–Al intermetallic compound (IMC)
growth is widely characterized and analyzed [4–6]. Zulkifli
MN et al. [7] suggested new approaches: examining the effect
of individual phase and surroundings on the strengthening
produced by the Au–Al intermetallic compound, combining
FEA based on friction and wire-bonding parameters, and
correlating TEM results with results obtained from other
techniques should enable a more detailed understanding of
the bondability and strength of thermosonic gold wire bonds.
Key technical barriers such as intermetal dielectric cracking
due to excessive bonding, copper ball bond corrosion under
moist environments, and extended reliability of copper ball
bonds are identified accordingly [8–10]. Copper ball bond is
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more susceptible to moisture corrosion compared to gold ball
bonds and undergoes different corrosion mechanisms in mi-
croelectronic packaging [11, 12]. Our previous studies indi-
cate that Pd-coated copper ball bond outperforms gold ball
bonds in biased HAST wearout reliability [13]. Extended
reliability of high-temperature storage life (HTSL) of copper
ball bonds in TSOP package is found with apparent activation
energy (Eaa) of ~0.70 eV compared to gold ball bonds [14].
Blish et al. [15] investigated Eaa of typical Au–Al IMC of
1.0~1.5 eV, which is Al thickness dependent. Hence, extend-
ed reliability is crucial to determine the lifetime of gold and
copper ball bonds in microelectronic packaging. The Cu–Al
and Au–Al IMC growth kinetics were studied, and it was
found that Cu–Al growth is at least 5× slower than Au–Al
IMC [16]. However, copper wire bonding still pose reliability
challenges and complex failure mechanisms which could be
the main barriers to entirely replace gold wire bonding [17]. In
this study, we have prepared FBGA 64 package assembled
with gold and Pd-coated copper wire and load for unbiased
HAST (UHAST), temperature cycling (TC), and HTSL tests.
Will Cu or Ag wires entirely replace Au wire bonding?
In general, Cu wire is not an ultimate bonding wire solution in
semiconductor packaging. Cu wire bonding is more suitable
to be deployed in low-pin-count semiconductor packaging,
flash memory packaging, or high-power devices which utilize
a larger diameter for bonding wire. The various considerations
such as its long-term extended reliability performance and
bondpad cratering challenges still pose a showstopper for full
sweep of copper wire bonding in semiconductor packaging.
Undeniably, the improved N2 kit (which is installed on wire
bonder) will improve the wire-bonding process with an inert
environment since Cu wire is vulnerable to corrosion and
oxidation in production floor. Cu wire will not entirely replace
conventional Au wire bonding in semiconductor packaging
but rather another option of packaging methods other than Au,
Al, and possibly Ag wire bonding.
Au, Cu, or Ag wire alloys for semiconductor packaging?
Cu as new interconnect material has increasingly gained
popularity due its lower cost and good thermal and mechan-
ical properties compared to Au wire. Table 1 shows some
general material properties, where the similar mechanical
properties of Ag and Au can be seen and Ag is more
superior in terms of electrical and thermal conductivity.
When compared to Cu, Ag is similar in conductivity, but
softer in terms of mechanical properties. These properties
will change as it is dependent on the purity of the metals.
Au wire exhibits excellent UHASTextended reliability and
more stable assembly processes (in terms of shear strength and
wire pull strength in the as-bonded stage). This is the most
pivotal deciding factor for keeping Au wire bonding in some
of the customer-end field applications such as medical, auto-
motive, and military market segments. Silver (Ag) wire bond-
ing is still a new interconnect method in semiconductor
packaging and yet to be widely adopted by major semicon-
ductor companies due to lack of reliability data and further
engineering evaluations. Many claims on its advantages of
moderate AgAl IMC formation and growth rate, and easier
pluck-and-play for mass production are key success factors for
Ag wire to replace Au or Cu wire bonding. Cho et al. [18]
reported that Pd alloying of the Ag wire was effective in
improving the reliability of Ag ball bond. The lifetime in
PCT increased with increasing Pd concentration in the Ag
wire. Free air ball formation is found better in Ag–Au–Pd
compared to 2 N Ag wire alloy [19]. The bonding process of
Ag wire bonding is pretty similar to Au wire bonding [20].
Another bondability study is conducted on Au–Ag wire alloy,
and caution should be given to bonding temperature and first
ball bond parameter setting [22]. This observation convinces
the great opportunity of using Ag–Au–Pd alloy instead of bare
2 N Ag wire in microelectronic packaging. Another reliable
Ag–8Au–3Pd wire alloy is found with high reliability and low
electrical resistivity, which is processed with annealing twins
[21, 23, 24]. Bare Ag wire or tertiary Ag alloy (such as Ag–
8Au–3Pd or Ag–Au–Pd) are identified as next potential can-
didates of microelectronic packaging. In a nutshell, Au, Ag,
and Cu (bare or Pd-coated Cu) wire alloys will exist as three
alternatives of wire-bonding techniques in semiconductor
Table 1 Material properties of bare Ag, Au, and Cu
Material properties Units Ag Au Cu
Thermal conductivity W/mK 430 320 400
Electrical resistivity 10-8 Ωm 1.63 2.2 1.72
Young’s modulus GPa 83 78 130
Vickers hardness MPa 251 216 369








A UHAST 85%RH, 130 °C 77
A TC -40 to 150 °C 77
A HTSL 150 °C 45
A HTSL 175 °C 45
A HTSL 200 °C 45
B UHAST 85%RH, 130 °C 77
B TC -40 to 150 °C 77
B HTSL 150 °C 45
B HTSL 175 °C 45
B HTSL 200 °C 45
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packaging based on its customer-end field applications and
packaging cost considerations. The packaging cost of Ag wire
bonding is moderate and in between of Au and Cu wire
bonding.
Future of Au wire bonding in semiconductor packaging
Au wire bonding will still exist in microelectronic packaging
in view of its process stability and higher moisture reliability
margin compared to recent penetration of Cu wire bonding.
The primary motivation for uptake of copper wire bonding is,
however, more strongly cost driven rather than motivated by
very clear and distinct process, performance, or reliability
advantages [3]. In our extended reliability study, Au ball bond
exhibits higher UHAST wearout reliability margin compared
to Cu ball bonds for epoxy mold compound (EMC) A. This is
one of the most important factors to keep Au wire bonding in
microelectronic packaging, especially for high-pin-count
semiconductor packaging. Cu is known for more susceptible
corrosion activity under moist environments. End customers
such as automotive, military, and medical industries had
expressed concerns over massive transition from Au to Cu
wire bonding. Ag wire bonding, however, is not a mature
assembly process, and it requires further engineering studies
on IMC formation, extended reliability, and test yield analysis
on flawless high-volume manufacturing process to validate
the feasibility of Ag wire bonding in microelectronic packag-
ing. There is clearly a place for copper (bare copper or Pd-
coated copper wire) or silver (bare silver or Ag–Au–Pd alloy)
wire bonding in microelectronic packaging, but it is likely that
rather than replacing gold wire entirely, copper or silver wire
bonding will become another option alongside gold wire
bonding which microelectronic package designers can con-
sider for package assembly.
Experimental Procedure
Materials used include 0.8 mil Pd-coated Cu wire (Cu), 4 N
(99.99 % purity) gold (Au) wire, and 110-nm flash devices
packaged into fortified fine pitch BGA packages, with green
(<20 ppm chloride in content) molding compound and sub-
strate. In this Cuwire wearout reliability study, there are a total
of four legs comprised of Pd-coated Cu wire and 4 N Au wire
bonded on fine pitch 64-ball BGA packages on a 2 L sub-
strate. Sample size used is 77 units for UHAST and TC
Table 3 Summary of extended reliability results (mold compound types A and B of Au and Cu wires)
Mold compound Wire type Test type Test conditions tfirst (h/cyc) t50 (h/cyc) t63.2 (η) ß
A Cu UHAST 85%RH, 130 °C 3,000 6,610 7,061 5.53
A Cu TC -40 to 150 °C 9,500 16,756 17,504 7.23
A Au UHAST 85%RH, 130 °C 4,000 8,681 9,541 3.67
A Au TC -40 to 150 °C 9,000 15,060 15,691 8.32
B Cu UHAST 85%RH, 130 °C 1,248 9,503 11,331 1.92
B Cu TC -40 to 150 °C 11,000 18,175 18,919 8.35
B Au UHAST 85%RH, 130 °C 2,000 7,086 7,911 3.22
B Au TC -40 to 150 °C 10,500 15,251 15,251 11.43
y = 3.6702ln(x) - 33.777
R² = 0.9453
y = 5.5309ln(x) - 49.026
R² = 0.9972
y = 3.2158ln(x) - 28.962
R² = 0.9666


















Fig. 1 Extended UHAST reliability plots of Au and Cu ball bonds
with different EMCs
y = 8.3182ln(x) - 80.609
R² = 0.9317
y = 7.2266ln(x) - 71.126
R² = 0.8612
y = 11.431ln(x) - 110.29
R² = 0.9467


















Fig. 2 Extended TC reliability plots of Au and Cu ball bonds with
different mold compounds A and B
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stresses. The corresponding stress test conditions are tabulated
in Table 2. After electrical test, good samples were then
subjected for preconditioning and 3 times reflow at 260 °C
as described in JEDEC IPC-STD 020 standard, followed by
UHAST stress testing per JESD22-A118 at 130 °C/85%RH)
[5] and TC per JESD22-A104 at -40 to 150 °C. Electrical
testing was conducted after several readpoints of stress as well
as to check Au and Cu ball bond integrity in terms of its
moisture and thermomechanical reliability.
Another set of materials was used to estimate the appar-
ent activation energies (Eaa) of Au and Cu ball bonds as-
sembled with EMC A and EMC B. The key materials used
include 0.8 mil Pd-coated Cu wire and 4 N (99.99 % purity)
Au wire, fine pitch BGA package, and 110-nm device which
is packed in fortified fineline BGA package, green
(<20 ppm chloride in content) in molding compound and
substrate. All direct material used in this evaluation study
for the 110 nm, flash device (with top Al metallization
bondpad) for packaging purpose. A total of six legs of 45
units of Au and Pd-coated Cu wire bonded on fine pitch 64-
ball BGA packages are subjected to 150, 175, and 200 °C
aging temperatures. Electrical testing was conducted after
each hour and cycle of stress to check Au and Cu ball bond
integrity in terms of its ball bond HTSL reliability with
various aging conditions.
Result and Discussion
The extended reliability results of UHAST and TC tests of Cu
and Au ball bonds used in encapsulatedmold compound types
A and B are given in Table 3. All extended reliability curves
belong to wearout reliability since its ß (shape parameter) is
more than 1.0 in all UHAST and TC reliability curves. In
reliability testing, tfirst denotes time to first occurrence of
failure in reliability stresses, t50 (also known as MTTF) refers
to time to failure of 50 % of the tested sample, and t63.2 (also
known as characteristic life) refers to time to failure of 63.2 %
of the tested sample in reliability testing. Mold compound B
reveals higher hours and cycles to failure (tfirst, t50, and t63.2) in
TC test compared to mold compound A, although they are
with pretty similar technical specifications. Au ball bonds
Table 4 Key material
characteristics of EMCs
A and B
Material characteristics Units EMC A EMC B
Linear coefficient of thermal expansion 1 (CTE, α1) 10
-5/°C 1.1±0.3 0.7±0.3
Linear coefficient of thermal expansion 2 (CTE, α2) 10
-5/°C 4.5±1.0 3.0±1.0
Glass transition temperature (Tg) °C 125±15 125±15
Cl- content ppm <10 <10
Na content ppm <10 < 10
Fig. 3 The representative SEM
image shows Cu ball bond
microcracking along the Au–Al
interface after UHAST 3,000 h
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show superior extendedUHAST reliability than Cu ball bonds
for mold compound A but smaller t50 and t63.2 for mold
compound B (see Fig. 1 and Table 3). This could be due to a
more stable Au and the higher corrosion resistance under
moisture UHAST conditions compared to Cu ball bonds in
mold compound A. The microstructure analysis of Au ball
bond after extended UHAST test is shown in Fig. 8.
However, we observed Cu ball bonds with higher TC
extended reliability performance (higher tfirst, t50, and t63.2)
compared to Au ball bonds in FBGA 64 package of both mold
compounds A and B (Fig. 2). The key material characteristics
of epoxy mold compounds A and B are given in Table 4. The
effect of wire type is not the key factor affecting the TC
reliability performance, but we observed a higher extended
reliability performance in Cu ball bonds compared to Au ball
bonds. Again, the coefficients of thermal expansion (CTE) of
mold compounds A and B are pretty similar, except that the
CTE is different between Au and Cu to the silicon die.
Overall, EMC B (with α2 of 3.0×10
-5/°C which is closer to
silicon die CTE of 3.0 ppm/°C compared to EMC A) shows
higher TC reliability margin and longer cycles to failure for
Au and Cu wires.
Failure analysis and mechanisms of Au and Cu ball bonds
Unbiased HAST
Typical failure mechanisms of both unbiased HAST
(UHAST) of gold (Au) and copper (Cu) ball bonds are
IMC microcracking along the Au–Al and Cu–Al inter-
faces. The stress-induced microcracking occurs in the
event of Au and Cu ball bond corrosion in high temper-
ature and moisture environment (130 °C, 85%RH).
Insulative corrosion products will cause high resistance
or open failure after long durations of UHAST stressing.
F igu re 3 shows rep re sen t a t ive Cu ba l l bond




Hydrolysis of IMC. React 
and form 
brittle IMC, still 










Cracking of Cu to CuAl IMC 
due to outgassing 
4
Moisture attack at Cu 
ball bond side
Moisture penetration 
path between EMC to 
substrate
Fig. 4 Proposed UHAST
failure mechanism of Cu
ball bond
Fig. 5 The representative SEM image shows Au ball bond
microcracking along the Au–Al interface after UHAST 2,000 h)
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We observed that the crack starts from the edge of Cu
ball bonds, and it might propagate toward the center of the
ball bond (see Fig. 6).
Figure 4 shows the proposed Cu ball bond corrosion
mechanism in the UHAST test. The proposed corrosion
mechanism is described in Eqs. 1 to 3 below.
Cu9Al4 þ 6H2O ! 2 Al2O3ð Þ þ 6H2
þ 9Cu hydrogen embrittlement induced microcrackingð Þ
ð1Þ
CuAl2 þ 3H2O! Al2O3 þ Cu
þ 3H2 out gassing which might cause IMC cracksð Þ
ð2Þ
2AlCl3 þ 3H2O! Al2O3 þ 6 HCl acidicð Þ ð3Þ
Cu ball bond corrosion is most probably attributed to Cl-
attacking the edge of Cu ball bond region. Hydrolysis of
Micro-crack initiates from edge 
of ball bond and propagates to 
center of ball bond 
Failed Cu 
Ball bond 
Fig. 6 The representative SEM
image shows that Cu ball bond
microcracking starts from the
edge of the Cu ball bond
(larger gapping) toward the
center of the ball bond
(narrower gapping)
UHAST Failures – Evidence of Hydrogen embrittlement
 induced micro cracking 
Fig. 7 The SEM image shows
that the Cu ball bond opens
after the UHAST test.
Arrows indicate the evidence
of possible hydrogen
embrittlement-induced
microcracking (between Cu to
CuAl IMC) which started from
the edge of the Cu ball bond
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IMC and AlCl3 (intermediate product) under moisture envi-
ronment forms aluminum (III) oxide which is a resistive
layer, and ionic Cl- is usually found at the corroded ball
bond [1, 10]. Equation 1 indicates the hydrolysis of Cu9Al4
into Al2O3 and out gassing. Cracking of the Al2O3 interface
of Cu to the Cu IMC might be due to out gassing of H2
during hydrolysis (as shown in Eqs. 2 and 3) in between the
Cu IMC and Cu ball bonds. Cracking usually starts at the Cu
ball bond periphery, and it will propagate toward the center
of the Cu ball bond [9, 10, 13]. There is a possibility that
under moist conditions, internal oxidation of intermetallic
phases can result in oxidation of aluminum, precipitation of
the noble metal (Au or Cu), and generation of hydrogen.
Possible reactions (not necessary correct) resulting in for-
mation of aluminum oxide that might occur with gold and
copper ball bonds are given in Eqs. 4 and 5 [11, 12].
Hydrogen gas evolution due to moisture in contact with
intermetallics has been extensively documented and is one
of the known causes of embrittlement [12].
2Au4Alþ 3H2O! Al2O3 þ 8Auþ 6H ð4Þ
Cu9Al4 þ 6H2O ! 2 Al2O3ð Þ þ 9Cuþ 12H ð5Þ
Au ball bonds also exhibit similar Au oxidation and
corrosion during UHAST stress. Figure 5 reveals the
Au wire 
Fig. 8 The SEM image shows
that in the microstructural
analysis, the Au ball bond
opens after the UHAST test. A
thicker AuAl IMC is observed





DieEDX point  A
Fig. 9 The optical image
shows that the lifted Au ball
bond opens after the UHAST
test. The EDX analysis on the
failed Au ball bond indicates
the presence of O, Al, and Au
elements. The presence of O
element proves oxidation of
AuAl IMC under moist
UHAST environment
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representative SEM image of Au ball bonds and
microcracking after UHAST 2,000 h. Au is well known
for its corrosion resistance compared to Cu ball bonds and
is being deployed in microelectronic packaging for more
than 25 years.
Microstructural analysis of failed ball bonds
The Au and Cu ball sample which failed to open after UHAST
test has been subjected to detailed microstructural analysis
such as cross-section and EDX analyses. Figure 6 reveals that
the microcrack starts from the edge of the Cu ball bond (with
larger gapping of microcrack) and propagates toward the
center of the Cu ball bond.
Fig. 10 Microstructural analysis of the Cu ball bond, which opens
after the UHAST test. The EDX analysis on the failed Cu ball bond
indicates the presence of O, Cu, Si, Ta, and Cl elements. The presence
of O and Cl elements proves internal oxidation of Cu–Al IMC under
moist UHAST environment and corrosion by Cl- ion
Table 5 EDX analysis of failed Cu and Au ball bonds after the
UHAST test
Location Element (atomic %)
Au Cu O Al Si Ta Cl
Au ball 32.15 – 24.76 43.15 – – –
Cu ball – 79.41 6.85 5.56 1.68 6.27 0.24 Fig. 11 Representative SEM image of Cu ball bond CuAl interfacial
microcracking after TC 9,500 cycles
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We have proposed the possible failure mechanism of Cu
ball bond under moist UHAST conditions in which the
hydrogen out gassing might possibly induce microcracking
(hydrogen embrittlement-induced microcracking). Figure 7
shows the microstructure of failed Cu ball bonds with fine
microcracking beneath Cu ball bonds.
Au ball bonds undergoing extended hours of UHAST test
might fail owing to internal Au IMC oxidation, and
microcracking will occur. Figure 8 indicates that the repre-
sentative Au ball bond which is observed with thicker AuAl
IMC failed UHAST and microcrack occurs beneath the Au
ball bond.
EDX analysis has been performed on failed Au ball
bonds (in Fig. 9) and Cu ball bonds (in Fig. 10),
respectively. A large amount of O peak is found for the
failed Au ball bond, which is proven with the proposed
failure mechanism of Au ball bond whereby a possible
internal AuAl IMC oxidation occurred under the UHAST
test and led to open failure.
Figure 10 shows the FIB cross-section and EDX
analyses of the failed Cu ball bond. The EDX analysis
on the microcrack at the edge of the Cu ball bond
indicates the presence of O and Cl peaks. This proves
that the hydrolysis of CuAl IMC under UHAST moist
conditions and Cl peak originates from AlCl3. The trace
Cl- is usually found in epoxy mold compound. Table 5
tabulates the summary of the EDX analysis of Au and
Cu ball bonds.
Epoxy Solder ball 
Substrate 
ball bond  
CTE mismatch  
Between Cu & EMC  
IMC formation is thicker 
at edge of ball bond  
Contraction and 
expansion between  
Ball bond and Al 




ball bond  
 
3 IMC cracking between ball bond IMC interface  
Al Bondpad 
 
Fig. 12 Proposed TC failure
mechanism of Cu ball bond
y = 0.72x - 9.40  











Arrhenius Plot of Cu Bond Data (EMC Type B) 
The slope of the line indicates the 
Apparent Activation energy in eV. 
Fig. 13 Arrhenius plot of the Cu ball bonds in FBGA 64 package with
EMC type B
y = 0.83x - 14.13  










Arrhenius Plot of Cu Bond Data (EMC Type A) 
The slope of the line indicates the 
Apparent Activation energy in eV. 
Fig. 14 Arrhenius plot of the Cu ball bonds in FBGA 64 package with
EMC type A
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Temperature cycling
Temperature cycling is conducted on the four legs of
Au and Cu ball bonds assembled with different EMCs
to examine their thermomechanical reliability perfor-
mance. The mismatch in CTE between the Cu
(17 ppm/°C) and Au ball bonds (14 ppm/°C) to the
silicon die (3.0 ppm/°C) induced different thermal ex-
pansions and contraction rates in the temperature cy-
cling test. The CTE mismatch between the Au and Cu
ball bonds with Al bondpad of silicon die will impose
different thermal expansion rates during hot cycles
(150 °C) and contraction rates during cold cycles (-40 °C).
IMC formation started at the edge of the ball bond (due to the
ball bond pressing force by capillary), and microcracking will
be induced after long cycles of thermal cycling effects. The
microcracking occurs in between ball bond IMCs (as shown in
Fig. 11).
Figure 12 illustrates the typical package failures induced
by TC stress due to CTE mismatch in Au and Cu ball bonds
onto Al bondpad metallization.
High-temperature storage life
The required activation energies (Eaa) of interdiffusion of Cu
and Au atoms in Al were modeled by using Arrhenius
model after the HTSL test. The fundamental basis of thermal
activation is based on the probability of ascending a poten-
tial energy barrier due to Maxwell–Boltzmann energy dis-
tribution. This physical explanation was actually anticipated
by Arrhenius work on chemical reaction rates, in which one
would simply substitute the Rydberg gas constant for the
Boltzmann constant and use different units. Thermally acti-
vated processes are modeled by Arrhenius equation, and it is
given in Eqs. 6 and 7.
Rate ¼ Ro  exp Eaa=kTð Þ ð6Þ
Or Rate ¼ Ro  exp Eaa=RTð Þ ð7Þ
where Ro is the rate constant characteristics of infinite tem-
perature, Eaa refers to apparent activation energy in
electronvolts per atom for physics units or kilocalories per
mole for chemical units, k is the Boltzmann constant (8.62×
10-5 eV/kelvin), R is the Rydberg gas constant (23,063 cal/
mol kelvin), and T is the temperature in kelvin.
Using Eq. 7, the acceleration factor AF for T1 versus T2 is
as follows (in Eq. 8):
AF ¼ exp Eaa=kTð Þ 1=T1  1=T2ð Þ½  ð8Þ
It is noted that the acceleration factor is sensitive to the
value of the apparent activation energy Eaa and the temper-
ature difference. The apparent activation energy Eaa, which
is temperature dependent, can be determined by plotting
graph ln (lifetime of ball bonds) versus 1/kT as in Eq. 9.
Graph ln T (lifetime) versus (1/T) can be plotted by using
Eq. 10.
T ¼ Ro exp Eaa=kTð Þ ð9Þ
ln T ¼  Eaa=Rð Þ 1=kTð Þ þ ln Ro ð10Þ
where self-diffusion coefficient Ro is a constant, Eaa is the
activation energy in electronvolts for the diffusion process,
R is molar gas constant in joules per mole kelvin, and T is
the lifetime of ball bonds. The apparent activation energy
Eaa can be calculated from the gradient of the plot ln T
versus 1/kT. HTSLs of Au and Cu ball bonds for EMCs A
and B were conducted to understand and estimate its appar-
ent activation energy (Eaa) after long duration of high-
temperature bake. Previous studies show that the Eaa values
of the Au ball bond range from 1.00 to 1.50 eV [15, 25],
while the Cu ball bond is about 0.70 eV [14]. In our study,
the Eaa values obtained are 0.72 eV (in Fig. 13) and 0.83 eV
(in Fig. 14) for Cu wire assembled with EMC B and EMC












Arrhenius Plot of Au Bond Data (EMC Type A)
The slope of the line indicates the 
Apparent Activation energy in eV.
Fig. 15 Arrhenius plot of Au ball bonds in FBGA 64 package with
EMC type A
y = 0.92x - 15.28  











Arrhenius Plot of Au Bond Data (EMC Type B) 
The slope of the line indicates the 
Apparent Activation energy in eV. 
Fig. 16 Arrhenius plot of Au ball bonds in FBGA 64 package with
EMC type B
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A, respectively. A lower Eaa is found on the Cu ball bonds
compared to the Au ball bonds in the HTSL tests.
The Au wire exhibits higher Eaa values in the HTSL tests,
with 1.10 eV for EMC A (in Fig. 15) and 0.92 eV for EMC
B (in Fig. 16), respectively. The typical failure mechanism
of AuAl IMC in the HTSL test is attributed to Kirkendall
voiding-induced opens [4, 5, 25]. Cu ball bonds are known
with slower CuAl IMC growth rate compared to AuAl IMC,
and the failure mechanism in HTSL is slightly different
from Au ball bonds in HTSL.
Table 6 tabulates the summary of Eaa obtained by previ-
ous researchers on Au and Cu ball bonds in HTSL test. The
typical failure mechanism of Cu ball bond is CuAl IMC
microcracking after long durations of high-temperature
bake. Au ball bonds (with faster Au atomic diffusion rate
into Al metallization) exhibit Kirkendall microvoiding in
AuAl to Al bondpad interface and induce opens. Our study
shows the similar observation and findings.
Ball bond lifetime analysis by using Eaa
(apparent activation energy)
Table 7 shows the lifetime estimate of Cu wire bonding in
FBGA package, derived from our experimental data herein,
for a number of different market segments and usage models.
The computations are based on a 0.1 % failure rate at 175 °C,
which are approximately 408 h (for Cu ball bond with EMC
A) and 302 h (for Cu ball bond with EMC B) from the data
collected and shown in lognormal plot. The operating
conditions as well as typical life in the computations in
Table 7 were taken from JESD94 [25]. The operating temper-
atures were obtained from the maximum ambient temperature
conditions shown in JESD94. Storage conditions were chosen
to be 30 °C uniformly across all applications. The data indi-
cate that for all applications listed, there is more than sufficient
reliability margin to meet all listed reliability requirements.
Similarly, Au ball bond lifetime can be calculated based on the
Eaa values obtained.We have calculated the lifetime of Au ball
bonds (Au ball bond with EMC A and EMC B, respectively),
and the data meet typical lifetime (years) as required in
JESD94 standard [25].
Effects of molding compound on extended reliability
The EMCs used in this evaluation are from suppliers A and B.
The important material characteristics of the mold compound
datasheets are given in Table 4. The only difference between
the mold compounds is that they are from different mold
compound manufacturers. EMC A exhibits higher hours to
failures in UHASTextended reliability for EMCA (Fig. 1) but
lower cycles to failures in TC extended reliability tests (Fig. 2)
compared to EMC B. In HTSL tests, EMC B shows no
significant difference in the apparent activation energy (Eaa)
value in Cu ball bonds while a much lower Eaa value in Au
ball bonds (Fig. 13). This proves that the different types of
epoxy mold compounds have a significant influence in the
HTSL test of Au wire bonding. Au ball bonds are well known
for its higher IMC growth rate and increased susceptibility to
Table 6 Summary of Eaa and
HTSL failure mechanisms
from previous studies
Ball bond type HTSL aging test conditions (°C) Eaa (eV) Failure mechanism Reference
Cu 150, 175, 200 0.70 CuAl microcrack [14]
Cu N/A 0.75 CuAl microcrack [25]
Cu 150, 175, 200 0.72~0.83 CuAl microcrack This work
Au 150, 175, 200 1.00~1.50 Kirkendall void [15]
Au N/A 1.00~1.26 Kirkendall void [25]
Au 150, 175, 200 0.92~1.10 Kirkendall void This work
Table 7 Lifetime estimations for various market segments (Cu wire bond FBGA package)
Market segment Typical
lifetime (years)
Operating condition Storage conditions # of lives (years)
Cu EMC A
# of lives
(years) Cu EMC B
Time (h) Temp. (°C) Time (h) Temp. (°C)
Consumer desktop 5 13,000 30 30,800 30 264.61 51.82
High-end server 11 94,000 30 2,360 30 120.28 23.55
Avionics electronics 23 150,000 50 51,480 30 10.37 2.58
Telecom handheld 5 43,800 40 0 30 96.17 21.47
Telecom controlled 15 131,000 70 400 30 2.20 0.69
Automotive underdash 15 8,200 45 123,200 30 72.55 14.80
Automotive underhood 15 8,200 125 123,200 30 0.73 0.38
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Kirkendall microvoiding after the HTSL test compared to
slower CuAl IMC growth rate. Hence, we observed no sig-
nificant Eaa values obtained in Cu ball bonds for EMC A and
EMC B (Figs. 14 and 13). Both EMCs show promising
extended reliability results which far exceed the typical 96 h
of UHAST and 1,000 cycles of TC according to JEDEC
standards. Hence, both EMC A and B are used in our flash
memory BGA laminate.
Effects of wire types on extended reliability
Many previous studies reported Au wire bonding with
higher reliability margins compared to Cu wire bonding.
However, there are very few published data on extended
reliability of Au and Cu ball bonds. In our study, Au ball
bonds show higher UHAST reliability compared to Cu ball
bond in FBGA package. This is notable as Au is much more
stable and has higher corrosive resistance compared to Cu.
Cu is easily oxidized and corroded under moist environ-
ments, especially in the UHAST or biased HAST tests. Our
extended reliability study (Fig. 1) shows similar findings
with Au wires in EMC A. Another factor affecting the first
ball bond strength is Au wire bond shear or wire pull
strength shows less variation compared to Cu ball bonds.
This as-bonded stage strength value would influence the
reliability of ball bonds in semiconductor packaging.
However, Cu ball bonds exhibit higher cycle to failure in
TC test compared to Au ball bonds (Fig. 2) regardless of
EMC types. The CTEs of Cu and Au are pretty similar in
this case. This is an interesting finding since the reliability
performance of TC stress is pretty much material CTE
dependent with regard to Al bondpad. The mismatch in
CTE between the Cu (17 ppm/°C) and Au ball bonds
(14 ppm/°C) to the silicon die (3.0 ppm/°C) induced differ-
ent thermal expansions and contraction rates in the temper-
ature cycling test. The CTE mismatch between the Au and
Cu ball bonds with Al bondpad of silicon die will impose
different thermal expansion rates during hot cycles (150 °C)
and contraction rates during cold cycles (-40 °C).
Future works and recommendation
Cu wire will be continuously developed to replace Au wire
in higher pin counts of semiconductor packages, but transi-
tion is predicted to be less on power-device-based packages.
Future engineering work should be focused on knowledge-
based reliability testing and prediction to understand the
initial failure point in semiconductor device packaging.
Extended reliability concept would be used in this type of
reliability studies. Further characterization should be carried
out for Pd–Ag–Au or bare Ag wire bonding in nanoscale
device packaging, especially for 45, 28, 22, or subnanoscale
10 nm below technology nodes.
Conclusions
In this research, we analyzed the effects of wire alloy on
extended reliability of UHAST, TC, and HTSL stresses. Au
ball bonds show a significant higher UHAST reliability com-
pared to Cu ball bond in FBGA package with EMC A. This is
notable as Au is much more stable and has higher corrosive
resistance compared to Cu. Contrary results occur in TC,
where Cu ball bond is more superior compared to Au ball
bond. EMC B exhibits higher TC reliability margins com-
pared to EMC A assembled with Au or Cu wires. However,
both EMCs are far exceeding the minimum required 96 h of
UHAST and 1,000 cycles of TC according to JEDEC stan-
dards. The Eaa values obtained for Au ball bonds range from
0.92 to 1.10 eVand 0.72 to 0.83 eV for Cu ball bonds. These
values are close to previous HTSL studies conducted on Au
and Cu ball bonds. Au wire bonding will still remain as a
mainstay in microelectronic packaging, especially for more
complicated semiconductor packages (with higher pin
counts), while Cu wire bonding will equally gain somemarket
shares in low-pin-count and power device packaging. Ag wire
bonding would probably become an emerging technology as
an option in microelectronic packaging. However, more engi-
neering works should be carried out to understand the extend-
ed reliability performance as well as assembly yield
monitoring before deployment for high-volume manufactur-
ing. Future engineering work should be focused on
knowledge-based reliability testing and prediction to under-
stand the initial failure point in semiconductor device packag-
ing. Extended reliability concept would be used in this type of
reliability studies.
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